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9E1KOTE© (*OET(lV:
Whom, not having seen, we Loveitis ensy to love when eye meets eye,A nil (lie glnticc reveals tlir henrt. [spenk,When (lie flush oil (lie cheek onn the soul bcAn<lthe li;»s in glnllness p.art ;

There's rt Thrilling of hliss in n loYlng kiss,
Ami n spell in t» ktndtV tone.

Anil lit*? ("ph'U hath ehnin* of tenderness
To fctlor and Mini its own.

r.Ut (v hotter *i>«ll anil a deeper joy
i'roiu a purer fountain How,

AVlicn the foul sends higher Us incense fire.
Ami rests no more below ;

When tliC heart goes up to the gale of Heaven,
Amt'bows hetore the throne.

An<l striking.its harp for sins forgiven,
Calls the Kavionrall Its own.

Though we gaze not now 011 I lie lotoly brow
That foil for us t lie Jhorn :

Though n!'nr from home we pilgvims roam.
And our.foot wit It toil are worn ; fhaml.

'1 hough we never iimu |>ium>! «!iut |iUi>Jv;l
It is stretched for ouv lives above :

Andwcown IliJieure. in prntclwl \>rnycr,
"Whom, not having soon, wo luv<\.''

We hnvo foil liiiii n<vir. for ninny f» ^ear,When rtt eve we. bent tho knee.
That mercy breathes, that glorious faith,

iJcur ShVl6nr crime from tlieo.
>»nen we siooo hostile 1 lie dying Mil,
And wittehed I lie loved one go.

In the flijvkentoj* liouiVtro felt- Ills power,Ah it Inuhed tlic waves of woe.

AndstU), ns wc cliinli the hills of time,
An<J the lninps of the onrth grow dint,

We nip hastening on from fniiii to sight,Wo are |>ressit)g on to ilim :
And awnj- from the idols of untthly mould,

Knrajduved wo gaze nhovo.
Atid long to l>e where 11 in firms enfold

'Whom, not having seen, we love."

SHARPING A SHARPER.
A SGBNH OX TI IK MISSOURI.

HY A WKSTKItN HOY.
In tlth spring of 1854 f w.is travolinjrKansas correspondent for n Cincinnati piipnr,as woll as nn occasional 14 jotter" tor

the St ljoui* .loufnals. In my poramlin-
latunis from one place to another.whereoverthere was nil excitement-1.and everybodywill remeniber that it was cxeitingtimcH. i bceaine pretty well acquaintedwith all tho do.sj)ornto characters, thieves
and gambler*.whose name was legion.that traversed the forests, or haunted the
MittloiuentH.

Ah everybody in that unhappy territoryin those times was of a migratory character.drivenfrom one place to another bv
tlie politic:'] antagonism of the locality.these-rough and dangerous characters wore
ruled by the same master.-public opinion,..unci usually traveled wltb the tide.
One of them soon mode himself conspicuousas a leader of a desperate band of

mnrnnders, who pillaged every poor emigrantparty that Tell into their hands, and
evading all retribution by attributing tbeir
villainous deed to tha opposite pnrty to that
which their victims belonged. This Irian's
name Was .Jack Watson j but he was called
tl.A II !.». ..i.»»

vi... iMiuuvrr, aim rumor Willi.ami
1 four with tfiith.that ho had loft many
a irood man and true to hloach upon tho
plains of Kansrw. lie havl, also, ft groatreputation as a " shaver," or counterfeit
putwor. and the constant flow of emigrantsto that quarter offered him n rich harvest
of nrofitr iu his favorite profession,Watson had recoivod his " walking p«pem"sevornl* times nt Fort Leavenworth,which ho always implicitly oboyod for the
nonet*, but soon managed tQ return wheneveriiny public excitement was likely to
detract, attention from liis prcseneorJt was on one of these occnHtons of partystrife) that a nnn wa.s mysteriously shot
down just at dusk, nnd no one could tell
the author of the deed. It tais booh reported,however, tlint "Shooter" w.is in
town, mid tlitf cieited populace nt ouee
commenced n soorch for liim. I was compelledtojo;«vo thrit cvcnin«r for ftt. Loui*
on Iiim'iihwi, nnd left tho town In the niid*»
of t!io nfflifflinnitt Wk« n M«il

AIIV JM1II IMUUHI
had bctMi about nn liour on her journeynhd I had satisfied my curiosity among tlic
passengers on dock, when I stepped into
theonbiu; several tables were, as usual,Hirrfmnded hy card-players, presentingthat invariable, but never-to-bc-understood
anomaly, of groon-horos and country championstrj'iitg their strength against wilyjind unprincipled sharpers." lint the
first person' who nrrcsted wv Attention was
MflWO other limn *ho redoubtable .Fuck W'at#wn,ajia$ " the Khooter.*'

It is iwc(*Iom tor mo to inform n»ly one
who traveled fcho river in those times thatit wonhl ha^e toon folly for »no to have AttemptedIiih nrrmit, (>r even to hint thnt Iknow oflything of his ohflf.icter.- It wotild
nuvo ncen csrtoin death; besides, n« Ihave nlwny* bad ft fjueer Wny of mtiidin#
my own bn«ihcfcK, X followed my txxtr-d policyon tills ocoonlon.
Drawing nenv tho tablo where lie wn*

fdnyinp. n piunco s». tha pilnof notes which
ny besido him informed inc tlmy ware bop;usbills on the Sprlnjtfiehl, 111. Itaftk.'.Hut upon ktoltiftjr at ilio (Vinds of his op-
pouunfc.-a mmiii, romp.iot rtlhr, *yi*h iron
fenturG*, nnd nonhn blaok oyc.I vrna, nlaovstruck with their npponranoo. They woronil new, mi l of n pcouliar iHvMp, which Ireongniicd h« that of tho ' Bank of Bt.
Anthony," Minnesota.
Thp gftme proeocdcd briskly. Hcis ran

high, and, M the onthuainHin increased,quite a crowd gathered around th» tnbla to
Witucp8 the result. Wateoorrafkin evetaoy,

as linnd after lirtnd lie drew tlio now, clean
bHIs toward ft liim. and over and nnon ohan«;edii " liftv," {livinjr l»i« worthies# notes
in lint: 'J he num xvitli tlio iron face remainedperfectly eidm, but n close bbscrvcr
coltId diseover a sly twinkle ploying in tlie
enfmrsof hid eyes, and now and then lii*
rigid lips would quiver.

I fcnr you ore lity master, sir," said
the stranger, at lust, us lie paused to count
over 1 lib biflrt.

" Not at nil," Paid "Shooter," quickly;" IVi very little w inner. (.'nine, ngiiin ;lurk will clinnge.always does."
<l I'll tell you wluitr I will do," said tlic

stranger, speaking very slowly, like desperatefnnn ; " you've won pretty consider-
anip, una i lust iikg seventeen dollars lioro
(if makinp -five hundred; if you'll show
1110 a chantfe, hy Making tho even moneyagainst the deficit, ivo'11 j>lny oUO game,
nil*? the !»«' for t!»« whole."

' Well, I'll l»o literal; cnmc on," said
the ' Shooter," in an ail- of areunrcd cafrcle^snoss'jand Is? put up staken in liis IllinoificountcrfeHsj putting the new hills in
his pocket:

The frame wft'e played, and, contrary to
all expectation, the stranger won. Watsoninsisfod on another trial, but the strangershook his head, and ealnmly pocketed
the slakes. It Vfisthcli t.llftt. th<» devil lin.
ghh to rise in Wntrton's heart, and flash in
l»is sinister eyes. Leaning his elbows on
the table; nnd clasping his hands before
him, be beiit forward, nnd fixing ln'n innliciousgaze upon the stranger, who leaned
carelessly back in bW chair, be said, in a

deep, meaning tone.
" Stranger, you'vo won my money, ami

now refuse to show mc a chance for it..
We dim't do things that way on the river

44 ill yen please inform me who you
mean, f-ir, by " we ?" nsked the stranger,glancing carelessly around.

" r menu wo river boys; or, if yon
]>l<»np<*; 1 don't do business in thut way,"

| s iid Wnlgon, with it sneor.
" Hnt 1 dcV," sriid t!ic stranger, ns lie

coolly lit bis cigar.
Watson intuitively raised his linnd tci

bis bronst, as though for n weapon, but he
seemed to think bettor of it, and resumingbis former taunting position, while n triumphantsmile circled his lips, he said :

" 1 hope you'll find those bills all right,
stranircr."

i " Do not. fo.lr thut I will bn i!isnnw»!nte«l. I I"in thorn/' Raid the stronger; %i I am well
uc<ptiiinted with tho officers of tho Spring|Hold Bank. My tlio way, you had hotter
examine those you won of mo."

"(), 1 know the faco of n St. Anthonyhill," ohuokled tlio u Shooter," jcrkinpthem from his pocket.
" And the oflicor's signatured ?" nskeil

tho stranger rpiickly.
Watson sfci'rtod h ick nghnst, ns he openoilout a hill, nnd looked closely at it.
" IIoll and fuvios ?" ho shouted."the

bills are not signed tit till V"
" Kxuotly," said the stranger, with n

f smile.
Watson stood for a moment looking from

the note to the stranger in utter confusion,
not knowing what to do. At last lie exIclaimed :

" Who the devil nfc you ?"
The stranger rose cnliuly, and with a

how of mock courtesy replied ;
" Edward Bonify, 10sq., at yonr service."
The crowd fell back at that, name, for i(

was familiar to every Westerner,
" What ?" cried the sharper, " the.

the great Western.^ "

" t'OUNTKUFKlT DKTKCTIVK !" thunderedlloimy; and before Watsou could Inovc
a nana, lie threw himself upon hurt like ii
whirlwind hurled him to tlie floor, nod in
a moment the wretch was in irons!

" I've been trailing you for a long time,
Mr. WatHon," Paid lionny, as lie allowed
the discomfit ted sharper to rise. '* Jiut 1
couldn't catch }'Ou out of Kansas, and mjwrit wouldn't, reach you there."

" Honny, we're running into the landing!" eried the enptAin."
" All right," replied the Dctectivo; and

in a few moments lie was landed with hi?
prisoner.

I mot IJonny tho following winter nt the
Sherman House, Chicago, where he wa>
laying for some " land-rats," and n»<ked
him the fate of " tho Shooter."

" Doing service for the State," he replied,smiling. " He begged hard when
no " wont up" that he might be put in
the eftcrrnver's drnnrtineut. htil thov nnn.

> I "

cilined pfiper milling would bo equally hs
beneficial, nnil ho in faithfully at work."
Honny tvus death on the .sharper*. F

inny Bonictimo' tHI you hovr ho came bythose Ht. Anthony pills.
i'lhXOMCB..-ThoNiohvillo Piftrldt loarnn

thut a shooting affair occunvd at the MarshallCounty Fair, at Ijowlsburyr, on Pri*
day hist, betvroou James Uuss, Jr., of the
Shelbyvillo u Expositor," and u man named
Mcpougal. Tlio only damage done A?a«

putting a pintol ball through Uusa' hoi..
neuiw^l »« reported toliave»hown ft Tory
handsomespecimen of " kill walking," after
the firot fire. >

IsKt no man bo ashamed to work. Ix't
no (i«H) bo (*h1ihlitcd of u hard fwt or a huUburntoountennnco. Lei bini bo ashamed
only of ignoroneo and sloth. Let no man
bo ashamed of poverty. Lot 1i?iii only be
shamed of d ishonesty and idlouces.
TlIRRK f»vn tliniiRumlH who onvefc nnl.

I only prntHO, but the rftputution of dcftpining

, ,. I

The Great Poisoning Case.
A dreadful criuio lias been perpetratedin Knglnnd.one of a ehar.icter, too, that

loudly calls for the KtornCfit severity of the
law.as it involves a murder stimulated byavarice, ami which inn V* he regarded as an

example not to he lost si^ht of hy plausiblyand professionally educated hypocrites. It
appeals to <Jx<5iiiplary justice for oondigtipunishment, as tlifc best protection for dn
nicotic and social relations .igidnst n tn*i;Konoblc an 1 insidious mode of producingdeath, difficult of discovery, and agaiuptwhich no common caution will avail. Cov|ctousncss and the prospect of obtaining
money dishonestly and through the agencyof murder, vfill prompt unscrupulous men
to the commission of terrible deeds.but! their deluder, SSatan, soon betrays bis vo- jtnrics, and the soafTohl exhibits the Inst j

| scene 01 tne tragic drama. The ease we
allude to i.s the murder, by slow poison, of

I Isabella Ifcmkesby l>r. Thomas »Smcthjm«tlher husband, (as she had reason to believe.)The t;ilo i,s Cull of mystery, which was not
altogether cleared up on the trial in the
Criminal Court of London.

Tl appears that toward* the closO of laBt
year Mr. and Mrs. Hntctlmrst went to re- j
fide at the honsoof a Miss.Smith, nt Days- jwater. At this same house lived two ladigs,Miss Louisa arid Miss Isabella, lianUes.. jTheir connections were respectable, and
their pecuniary means, amounting to somethingabove two hundred pounds a yearcneh, rendered them independent. Neither
of the* sisters were young; Miss Isabella
had reached the age of forty-three, and did
not enjoy the be.st health. She seems to

j have conceived a likinir fir Dr. fmrtlmr<t
Tt is not quite o!bav whether Miss tlankes
knew that Smothurst was a nunried man,though having lived in the same house with
him and his wife, it is difficult to under-
stand her ignornncc of the fafct. The prob-1ability is that Smcthnrst had persuadedMiss ihinkes that the old lady sibove seventywas not his real wife, and this conjectureis confirmed by tlie fact that the ceremonyof marriage between Snn thurst and Miss
Uankcs'was performed at lhitfersea church,
at the beginning of last December. Ilow;ever that might be they left Miss Smith's,
and after staying a short time at a Mrs.
(»rabowski's,tiioy finally took up their abode

| hi tlie house ot ftlr*. Whentloy, at Aliun
Villas, Richmond, for which 11»03- paid fif
tccu shilling* a week. According (»> S»m>
tl.urat, he had act tied the whole matter
with his legitimate. wile, and she had agreed
to accept a certain sum for her lodgings,:is;d to ask no questions as t* whore <>r how
he lived. Smethurst and Miss Hankes |

; lived on at Mrs. Whoatley's until the end
of last March, when the lady became very
ill. In fact, it was necessary to eall in a

doctor, and it was decided io summon Dr.
. Julius, the leading practitioner in Richmond.Ill as the poor woman was. Sineithurst himself was the only attendant. A

nurse had been suggested by the landlady, I
biit Sniethurstobjected, Baying that he was
too poor; though at the very time he. had
a balance of some two hundred pounds at
(he lhink. On this affectionate qunsi-hus-band,therefore, devolved all the disagreeableduties of the sick room. The food was
mixed and iidniiniyh'ffxJ V»w lii«j mvn Imml

During t!ie day no human being entered
thut room but Smethurst j and (luring the
night no human being sat by the bedside,
but lh« apparently devoted Hinethurst, her
sole gnardiaTJ, The complaint under which
the poor woman suffered, required above
all things, cleanliness and pure air, and
this, Smethurst, as a medical man must
hyve wellliiiowj), and yet, during the manyweeks of ilincfi3 " (jie bed-room was never
thoroughly cleaned out," though, indeed,
the bed was made by the landlady everyday. Jt Was surely a strange fancy for a
man with more than^tWo hundred portndsat his bafifcer\*, to insist upon afcrtwur the
nurse to n »iclc woman. If was still strangerthat, of nil tho varieties of rice, beef-lea,
blanc mange, meal, coffee, mid jell)1, that
entered that bed-room, not ono scrap.ex1eept some sour lice-^-ewr came oilfc again,
If anything was mixed with the pom1 woman'sfood, no human being ever had nn

opportunity of testing it. According to
Smethurst, indeed, his tender regard for
Miss Uankcs, and his parsimony, made him
consumo all the r&mnauts. l)f.
and ftra. Bird and Todd prescribed r>niio-
im-x, dui mey wore ot no r.vaii. ineir
medicines wore countor.icted by somo mya-
tcrious TUQiiiiM, and tiiey Huspcctod niconic
and antimony to iwvu been udiuiniKtcved
which, nftcr death, aeycral cniinont chcm- j
ists found in the stomach, in very sninll
quantities t6 be sure.but thoro was the
renidnuni.though two or tlireo nicd1c.il
men declared tliAt tljcy could not 'diaeovAr
any such jmbstnnee. A fow days before
the doccnBc of tlie victim, her sinter railed
to soo her, but Dr. tSinethurst would not
.11 1 A A_~ . /»
!inow iirr iu umer uic room. vol ft I Mir
that ho introduced n solicitor, who mnde u

will, by which I«abollu tfunjcca loft nil her
proporty to «iid Smothurst-.tho (lying womansigning the document ns required, iu
her maiden name. In two d »vs she died.
U4 M10 body wjis ,opened, and in it Wjisdiscovered n certain quantity of i>nf,iin,un).
Wan it tlion n mixture of urHoniu nnd nnti.
mony which tbin ntfcctiouuto husbimd hud
bo«n Bdininisterin# in th^t lonely hodrooiu
in Richmond ? If it was, it is difficult to
conocivo anything more oniclly heartiest.

Here wm ft ntiirried mnn invoicing swiiy
a wonk woman from her sister nnd hor
friend*, goiug through the mockery of a

nuirriagO to quiet. her scruples. analysing the jweaknesses of hor constitution until lie
discovers tile best iner.n:) til putting her out I
of the way, and then, in Miat solitary bed
room ut lliohnvond, sidniiiu.-teiiug day byday, the poisonous druji* iit such proportion* ,
ns shouUl ensure death, while lie exeunt!
detection. True, no doubt, *o long as poorIsabella Unnten lived, there was the in-
couieof A'oOOO ('ouhoI.s; but, then, so ItUig ji)Q ca Ssnu»tlnn,"t 1 »» *%-! J '

IIH'U, IIKTC Wil" (lie* jdongorof nil indictment for bigamy. \\ li ;t
whs to bo done ? .Mr. iSinetliurst told the
jury bis tost plan would li;.vc lipoli (oliaxe
poisoned fbe old wonmn ; but that was

probably difficult and dangerous. fr'onio-
thing must bo done nt once. Tsflhella
lbinkes was entirely in his bands. 11<!
reasoned witli himself t It us : ' Let bor |
ii :tk<i ;i will lenvintr 170U/. Tlien let her
lie of poison, which I can administer. jdoses of arsenic :ni<l antimony.-in such
minute ijuantitics tint traces will not he
discovered. In tliis there is sonui cliaVi'ec
of escape. But if 1 as I am (he
shorn ni.'irrinjjo at JlnttdKoa may be discovered,Ispbclla IJiinlics may become a mother,
mid then 1 may be indicted for bipnny, and jbe obliged to 11y the country. It is better
for me to poison the woman in sonet
though if tiie crime b» discovered 1 must
stand the chance of an indictment fornmr-
dor."

In his nflilrivsa lii llir> hi'Ijihimr» >.» %I1V> J/1 II.IVMIVI J liiu li'M U

Chief Ilaron said :
It i.s rpfl'niIest from the cvidcncc. it uconfirmedby your own letter, th:it you k'ftptthe sistdr Louisa lVmUc« frotn Renin?* Isabellawhen she was dying.at the 'mine time

when yon yourself wore introducing a

strange attorney, to make a will in your }behalf. You state that that was of 110 iin-
portauce as you could have gOt the propertyat any time.

11 is incredible that i:i such .1 case youshould have intr.>dn<; -1, within tw 1 d 1 ysof the derth of Isabella l>ink<'s, a strange
attorney, to who n you hud made a false
revrtseiit-Uio'i.^

It is incredible tliat it' you could !»:»v;
trot tho property ::t anytime von should
have sci/.od upon that f. t-d point t.> insult
tlie feelings of a woman v<>u had apparentlymode your wife, by ealliiv* her a spinster.and inducing her to sijrn the will in her
maiden name.
The awful sentence of the law was then

pnnsod, »ho prisoner declaring UL« in no-
cetiee. The A'

;/ < says : ' The stakes
were fearful, Snirthurst played boldly and
skilfully, hut happily the priz«is.He tli !"

Tin-: 1 jQf tni)Ci'tai. (5Aii!-:..The papersof Huston. X W York, Philadelphia and
nalliie.nre iintii»r> ilm limn-v 1.1..,,.

./.»»»» Id riMiii)
it ml Saturday, ii ml st.-i lc* lliat some littlodatnacrewas dono in those eitics liv it. The
Alexnndria (Va.") Gazette say? :

Trees, fences, si-jus and chimneys wove
blown down. A portion of the blacksmith
shop at tho \ iryinia Locomotive ami Car
Works was blown over, and we have heard
of other damage fo property in this cityand neighborhood. The ears on the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad were delnyed,waitinir for the-Centrid and Mantissas(lap trains, ;it (Jordonsville and Mun.i^nQ.1 inirlimi I nl* 1

.*»«IU IUII-

licet, theOranjie train came on t!tr< ivjli,
arriving here about half-pn.st 2 o'clock..
The Acquia Creek steamer culiic up nti
liourl: t(V than u.»ual in consequence r>f
thcstor:n, and the8toainhoat.s between this'
placo and Washington w.r.i: unable to run
during tlic greater portion of the day..
Tim S!l.;« M;i.-rtf K»«» I. :.... ... IV .."i e..... » * V . » HI , l\ il L I 11 W U' l\

Co.'s wliarf, parted Iter mooring, hut was
scoured before she t)ri!*(ml oft'. At 7 oYloek
on iSatunl.-iy eveninjr, the Manassas tin in
reached the depot here, having been detainedat Kcndrick's ('ut, above Ftrasburir.
in which the water Whs five tret deon. The
country aloirir the lino h rep >rtod ta have l
been literally flooded.

TlIV. SlMllIT 111' 'I'll v. I'lnnr r .Si' f i

TkiiuitoKj ks,.A eimennf Nebrnnhn Teritorywrites t6 the Ohio Statesman thus:
" I see you editors and members of Con-1

gross are still discussing (Jon <rrc'ssionH! inter-
vent ion on the subject of slavery in the
Territories. Will yon allow nie, v'th all
due modesty, to surest that yon are wast-
inga vast amount of breath, ink and no- 1

> wl.i. iv... i:»: 'i i
|.v.. . ii iij u«ii v ijiiBii-ni [imuieiaos JUSllet us oloiie.attord to their own business
and lot us do the snne? J c;in jjn'c yotl'the whole of 'he subject in a few words,
If we want »b>vory we will havo it, and all
the editors nod ;'uu jcimsnUMj in the United
States can't, prevent us; and if we don't'
IVlkllt if llTi* fW»l* * t*..1'

TIM nun </ llllli: Ik. J III' |K'(>plCliere Itiok witlt coijtcnint on nil this tnlk
nhout Conjfrc.i* coutrohng the mutter ono
way or tho other. The interests of tho
people, the wants of the country, will nettiethe' matter, nnd tlioso who don't live
hero noodSit bother themselves nhout it..1
)t is unr hurfinow, mid it' yott would onlylet us jiluno, we would settle it to suit oursolve*}find if you don't let ua nlone, wo
will settle it to suit o involves anyhow."
MYs* M.. rv voting hofroi* of considerable

personal attraction. chanced to lie son led nt r>
dinner .party next a yi.un^ man remarkablef«»r tlio hrilljnncv of l»i-« wit. who hn<l longmado one in tho truin of her admirers. Tho
conversation- turned on the uncertainty of
li(0. " I intend to insure mine." said tho
yAung lady. archly. " in tlio Mc»|io (insurance
company). " In tlio hope of whnt 1" said
her admirer. " A siiiijlc life, is not worth inMiring.I propose thnt wo insure our li\os
together. nnd if you have no objection, I
botild prefer the Allianco."

IjATKII SHOM TIIK I'Acmi* COAST..
NkwUiu.i:A.\s,.S't'|»t. 21..The mail HtoamcvUnbanna, C'apt., MoConnel, of the Toluuiiitopoclino, bus arrived from Minatitlan,bringing the San Francisco mails of
tin* fith inst
The steamship Washington had boon-libelledbefore the I'nited States Consul forBrazil.
TUo, hut reports from the disputed ishind*San Junii do Kooas, informed us that it

Was held 1»v live hundred Americans, wholiad entrcnohed themselves with earthwork,commanding the harbor of Victoria. Major(Iciieral Harney will call for volunteers,if noccssary. Ifohasinformcd t.!ov. Douglass,thiit tlio island is only occupied for
the protect ion of An erioan interests. '1'lic
1'ritish AdmivM in command of the North
Pacific fleet lias refused t i ob'iy the orders
of ti'iv. Douglas.'', which wero intended tobringabout a collision. 11c was awaitingorders wnii-h were expected. According (to the latest advices from the Home (!overnment.there \rna nn twiufrlo 5.
1 lie British nntl American olhcers wore on
very friendly terms.
Tho corrc^pontleut of the New Orleans

Picnyuno stat.es that Miramun was nt tho
Capital, attending a consultation of Generalsin relation to a demonstration againstVera Cruz. The house, of DeBarron has jadvanced in loan a large sum of money to
Miramon fur bonds.

Tiik CiimfQVi (ioi.i) ltr,mnN..We1
learn from the Panama Star, of the 2d in-
stunt, that favorable, accounts continue to
bo received from the huaeas. Mr. Uawes,who returned to Panama, brought with
him some valuablespeciiuens; ami lie thinks
that he h:::i seen at least two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars worth of the goldimages in the houses of poor people in P.Tvitl,but bethinks there must be much
more mat nc nut not see, as they wore sliyof cxhibitingthointo strangers. The cotwiIvyappears in many places to be covered
with graves for miles around. Chiriqui is
one of the most healthy and beautiful districtsof New Grana la ; the temperature is
cool, and provisions arc reported cheapand abundant. Foreigners are cautioned
against emigrating thither before the dry
season sots in, which will be about the close
of December; as at present the rains have
so swollen the streams as to prevent all progress.Fever also is generally rifo, and
frequently proves fatal to emigrants at this
season..A< w Orlctivs Jiulhtin.

Jinur. Pure!,ass, in bis speech at Columbusthe other day, told tlie people of
Ohio very plainly what he thought should
be done with them if they interfered with
the rights of the citizens of a neighboringState, tin said : " When I travel, and
stop and spend a day with you, as on this
occasion, if I do not like your laws, I hope1 will have the good sense to keep it to myself.and mind nivmvn lmviinx««.
nml applause].and it" you should find anycitizen of Illinois coming hero, into Ohio,and telliufr you that your laws d;> not suit
him, all you have t*> do is to t«*l 1 him that
you did not make them lor him.[frrputlaughter].that you made thorn for yourselves,and thoy suit you ; and if ho does
not lilci' them, ho can oontinuo to live on
tho otlier side of tho Wahash. Fo it
should ho everywhere throughout tho country.If old Virginia, who imvo you the
land where you now live, and whore that
niajriiiliocnl .temple of liberty has heon
erected, (pointing to the Stiito Cnpitol,")and who you ou^ht to respect, should send
her citizens here to toll you that she doos
not like your laws, answer that yoyr venerition cannot ivc«f i-t l>nviiniiii,! ! . : »

torferinp \vit!i your rijrlils of self «ro\*erninenf.[Applauso] If you pro over to
Virginia, to .stout her negroes, I trust. she
will you and put you in jail with
other, (him**, [[jfiuurhtcr nnd applause.]If you uo not like old Viririnin law's, stay
on this side of tho Ohio river, and mind
your own business. IP this principle is
observed, thcra will he peace and harmony
ntnon£ i\U t!io dill'i-rent States of tho
I "iiion."
A Man Livjnc I'iyk Days with a

linoicux N'lcK..-The Louisville .Journal
says:

' Some two weeks since, an elderly (!er
mnn fell (Juring Clio ni«*ht down a steepfliirht of steps and struck the side of his
i » t..i »
11enu ngxrnsi 1:1c wall nt the landing. lie
whs taken up insensible and carried to his
room. It was found mi cxnnmintum, when
lie boc.une conscious, th.it ho was paralysedin nil those parts of his ht .ly below tljo
nock, and tlint Ins nock was broken, lie
remained in thisfcondition something over
live days, converging freely with bis attendants,and describing to them afl the sen801ioiirtthat ho had. Ilis attending burgeons,we believe, mad * an attempt to «et
the nock, but wore obliged todcnii t., on nccountof Huft'ociition coining 011 whenever
t!ie liorxl wsw brought into its natural position.JJctwccii the Gftli nnd.iixth d.iyt.thq
nurse undertook to niovo him for the pnrposcofchanging his linen, and in doing
so Mm bead wmh unwittingly turned ftothnt
the neck \fn» Airtight, Dwttli took pbieo
inHtiiiilly. 13ut for this uccidont, thero in
mo idling how lout; lie might, linvo lived.
Altogether, the ohhc i» n most oxtrnofdina-.
rv mm nnrl tin will ! « .1.... -
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published authoritatively in sonic medical
journal."
When men Hpenk ill of vou; live so that

nobody VfiH bfliovc tlieni.

A «>K K AND No JoK K.--When till
I Nike of Alva was in Jinuvols, ahulU tin:
beginning of tlio tumults in the Nethor.lands, he had sot down boforo llulst in
I'landors; and thoro was a provust-nuirshnlin his army who was a favorite of lib,
and t]io provost had put some to death by
sopivt coin mission from the lhiko. There
Tni5 n * apta:n 1 n t'ie army, who was
an intinntc friend of the ptv>vest's ; ami
one evening tiitc lie went "^o the captain'stent, ami brought with him a confessor and
executioner, as was hi.< custom. lie tulu
the captain he waa come to execute his excellency'scommission anil martial law up<mhim. The captain started up suddenlv,
his hair standing upright, and being struck
with amazement. asked him, ' Wherein

I .1 1 .1
n.iii; i uiii'iiuiu nit; i/uiic : i lie jirovostanswered, " Sir, I.tim not tu expostulate
I lie business with .you, but to execute mycommission ' therefore I pray prepare yoiYr<self, for there afe your ghostly father and
the cxcmtioneiV So lie fell on his knees
before the priest, and having done, and
t.lio hai»t*uV:iR going to put the halter about,
bin neck, the jfrovost threw it. atfay, and
breaking into laughter, told him 'there
was no such tiling, and that he had done
this to try his courage, how 1 would bent'
the teivor of death," The captain, lookingghastly at hitnsaid, " Then, sir, you
get out of my tent, for you have done ine u

voiy ill i flic
The next morning, the said Capt iin Dolea,thotigh a young man about thirty, had

his hair nil turned grey, to the admiration
of all the world, and the Duke of Alva
himself who questioned him about it, but
he would confess nothing. The next year*the Duke was recalled, and in his journeyto the court of Spnin he was to onss bv
SaragojMn ; and thisCaptain I5olca and the
provost went along with him as his domes!ticf. The Puke beii u to vepoec sonic days
at Hamgossa, the young-old Captain Holea
told him " that there was a thing in that
town worth\ to be seen by his excellency,whieh was a rata <1r /oca, a bedlam-house,
such a one as there was itcrt the like i<i
('hristendo.n/' "Well," said the Duke,
" go and tell the warden 1 will bo tliere tomorrowafternoon." The captain having,.1.1..; i » *'1

i,n , nvni iu inc \varcu:n ami
told liini til.' Puke's intention and that tlm
chief occasion that moved him to it. was,

1 that ho had an unruly provost, about him
4 wlw> was Kubjuet- oftentimes to fits of frenzy: and boeaive he wished hint well ho
bud tried divers means to Ctire him, hut
:>il would not do, therefore he^wr uld trywhether keeping him clo-o in Bedlu.n fur1
some days would do him any trood
The next day tho Pake cuuio with ;i

long train of captains alter him, amongstwhom was tliff said provost, very shiningland fine; being entered into the house
about the fbike's person, Captain Hole.*
fl(M f!ll> winlfll iu.inl!.i« <1..* »...v .....v.- «, |/ »».iiu»^ «ii/ HI*.; iiiuvimif' That's tho man the warden took him
aside into a dark lobby where he had placedsomo of his men, who tnufiled him in
his clonk, seized upon his sword, and hur|ried him into a dungeon. The provost had
lain there two nights and a day; and afterwardsit happened that a gentleman, comingout of curiosity to see the house, peep'ed into a small grate where the provost was.
The provost conjured him as he was rt chris'tian to go and tell the Duke of Alva his*
provost whs there confined, nor eotdd he
imagine whv. The gotitteinnn did his cr-
rum nnd the Duko betnjr astonished, sent
fur the warden with his prisoner; tlio wardenbrousrht tlic provost in < rrpoi full of
straws niid feathers, madman like, before
the Duke, who, at the siu 111 of him burst
into laughter, :m<I tusked the Warden whyj ho made lit in prison nV. "Sir," suid the
warden, "it \VUs by vfrtfto of you execl,looey's ooififitissiofi I.TOHjrht hy Captain 13oIIon." wl:o stopped forth nnd told the Puke,
" Sir, y< 0 hnVc nsl od ino oft how thowt
hairs of mine prow so suddenly jrrr.y ; F.

i linve not retailed it to liny soul brcnthincr;but now i ii toll your cxcellflncy," nnd so
1. 1 A 1 I
nr ri-umu in© |«nssage in L landers; r.nd
added, " 1 have been ever since beating mybrains to know bow to get an equal revengeof bim for making tne old before iny time.
The Duke was s-o well pleased with the
story and the W:fttne,«« of tho revenge thatj be made tbe.n both friends ' and the genitleman tthofoM inC fhis passage said that
tbe said Captain Uolca is now alive, ami
coilld not be less than ninety years of age,
A Cniers Ks'tkiiiUisk..II»>wc's it Oi«b«

log's Knifed Stales t'irens Company are nerf>rminff'imfc'- t tout In lr«»lnnd trrivpl'ingthrough tlx; crflintry, and compelled, for tbe
want of tavern iwoimmndiTtion?, to encampftt. etorv pl«<V where tliev show. A letterdied at I'lonnel, August from one of the
pmnriotors. snjs :
We have applied to the owners of t!.*?

tAn >«« l- »« ^ ^ - - * ' *

\«r»i!n rmsicrn. to lake n? and on»?
hundred hoivc* to America on lior first trip:and it in our intention to nut a temporaryj ring on tlio upper dock, nn 1 g'ne couentriim
performances In the pys-'enger* in fair weather,Tho track of tlio ring will ho mmle of
India rubhnr matting. lb® same uk i" u?ed in
tlio London theatres when circijM performancesarc given on thoslugc and tin* gYuinaatiotapkla, ilia ti^lit and »-h<<k rope fixing, and

| tlio trape/. nmiarutux, aro to be attached to
, tlio rigging of the ship.As the (Iron KrtMcrn in 1 kelv to tiring ontsome o'glit or ten thousand paWrngcrp onlior first trip, tlio e/rous will utand a oluincoid' drawing good "IiouiOs' oh hoiiid ovoryday of the pa.SFttge,

Evkhv wooden le«^ that takes tlio placoof h log lo»t in battle, is a stump Bpeccha^aiuyt war.
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